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2020
Upcoming Events

Green County DHIA Newsletter

10/31/20

Green County Clean Sweep Closes

11/09/20

Heart of Farm, Coffee Chat, 10:00-11:00am; “Women in Agriculture-a Brief History”

12/14/20

Heart of Farm, Coffee Chat, 10:00-11:00am; “Putting the “Me” in Merry—Self Care Tips for the
Holidays”

October is National American Cheese Month!
Update on Association Specific Statistics

(Submitted by Shelly Ingold, Green County DHIA)
Here we are, the beginning of a beautiful October.

Green County DHIA Co-Op has completed the transfer to CentralStar and Dairy Records
Management Systems (DRMS). We have been working with both along with the UW Extension
office to get the statistical information ready to report. Information will still run two months behind
and if all goes well, we anticipate it to be available in future newsletters.

This month, we are sharing a research based program we conducted for a farmer troubled with high SCC counts.
We hope you will be able to use some of this information to review procedures in your own operations.

Mastitis Incidence Investigated in Milking Systems
Adopted from article written by: Jackie McCarville, Extension Green County, Doug Reinemann, University of
Wisconsin-Madison Biological Systems, and Maria Jose Fuenzalida, Extension Bilingual Dairy and Livestock
Educator, Dane County.
In November 2019, we received a call from a farm with concerns about the level of mastitis in its herd. The farm
installed two automatic milking systems (robotic milkers) about three years prior, at which time a new three-row,
sand-bedded freestall barn with drive-through feeding was also built.
Mastitis detection methods consisted of identifying cows with high milk conductivity followed by manual striping
and observation of any visible signs of abnormal milk or udder inflammation. The producers were not initially
conducting monthly individual somatic cell count testing because they did not have access to an automated
sample collection device. A year ago, they were able to locate a sample device and started measuring SCC of the
whole herd monthly.
They reported that several cows with subclinical mastitis (greater than or equal to 200,000 somatic cells per milliliter) did not register high conductivity levels. In December 2019, the farmer reached out to Extension to help investigate this mastitis concern.

Milk Quality Situation
Following is a summary of the farm’s milk quality:
Bulk Tank SCC in December 2019
Test Date

Bulk Tank SCC

12/02/19

284,000

12/04/19

219,000

12/06/19

270,000

12/08/19

213,000

12/10/19

250,000

12/14/19

265,000

12/16/19

298,000

12/18/19

236,000

12/22/19

311,000

SCC. Bulk tank SCC was consistently greater than 200,000 cells per
milliliter since December 2017. Data for December 2019 is depicted in the
table. (Table data provided by McCarville, Reinemann, and Fuenzaliza)
Bacteria Present. The farmer sent bulk-tank milk samples for microbiological diagnosis. These cultures identified the presence of Staphylococcus
aureaus and Streptococcus agalactiae, meaning the herd had one or
more cows infected with contagious pathogens. The total number of
environmental bacteria was also identified as an issue.
SM Prevalence. We estimated the prevalence of subclinical mastitis (SM)
from individual cow SCC tests as 24% to 49% of cows between September
and December 2019. During this period, 26% of cows experienced chronic
SM (two consecutive SCC tests > 200,000 cells/mL.) Goals for prevalence
of SM is less than 15% of cows, and for chronic SM, less than 5% of cows.

We concluded there were issues with both contagious and environmental mastitis and scheduled a farm visit to
gather more information.
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Farm Visit and Recommendations
We conducted the following activities during the farm visit:
 Udder hygiene scoring of all cows using the system recommended by Dr. Pamela Ruegg
 Performed California Mastitis Test on all quarters of cows identifited as having SM and chronic SM
 Collected milk samples from CMT-positive quarters.
 Sent Quarter milk samples to Wisconsin Veterinary Diagnostic Labortory for microbiological analyses.
Quarter microbiology indicated that 76% of samples were positive for bacterial growth, and 46% of cows samples
were infected with contagious pathogens.
We concluded that udder hygiene could be improved, and that both environmental and contagious mastitis were
prevalent in the herd. We made the following recommendations:
Monitor. Implement a continuous ongoing monitoring system for bulk tank milk and individual cows to identify
the types and prevelance of mastitis in the herd.
Test. Develop a sampling strategy to test all cows to identify cows positive to contagious pathogens.
Cull. Isolate and cull cows positive Staphylococcus aureus.

Treat. Develop an antimicrobial treatment protocol for cows positive to Streptococcus agalactiae. In the mean
time, these cows need to be isolated.
Maintain. Keep stalls clean and dry— and thereby keep udders and teats clean. This is the first line of defense for
environmental mastitis. Periodic udder hygiene scoring is a good way to assess the effectiveness of stall and
bedding maintenance.
Isolate. Some automatic milking system barn designs make it difficult to create isolated groups of cows, should
the need arise. Consider this when designing an AMS barn.
Sanitize. Pre-and post-milking sanitization can be performed with AMS technology to reduce the transfer of
contagious mastitis pathogens. It is still necessary to monitor the herd to detect the presence of contagious
pathogens.

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title VI, Title
IX, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act requirements

Heart of Farm —Women in Agriculture Fall/Winter Coffee Chats Series
Submitted By: Jackie McCarville, Green County Ag Educator
Madison, Wis. – University of Wisconsin-Madison Division of Extension’s Heart of the
Farm-Women in Agriculture program will be starting it’s statewide online ‘Coffee
Chats’ Fall/Winter 2020/21 series, Monday, November 9th, from 10:00 – 11:00 with
Jerry Apps, local author and rural historian. This series will run through March 2021
on the 2nd Monday of each month from 10:00 – 11:00 a.m.

Jerry Apps will be kicking off our Coffee Chat season as our keynote speaker on November 9th, 2020, 10:00-11:00
a.m. Jerry will take us back to the pioneer days in Wisconsin, and talk about the role of women in agriculture in his
presentation: in “Women in agriculture: a brief history.” He will share the early role women had in the dairy industry and how that changed over the years along with some personal stories of women’s roles in agriculture during
the Depression Years of the 1930s and WWII, drawing on his mother’s roles at that time.
Jerry is a former county extension agent. Presently he is professor emeritus for the College of Agricultural and Life
Sciences at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. and works as a rural historian, full-time writer and speaker. Jerry
is the author of more than forty fiction, non-fiction, and children’s books with topics ranging from barns, one-room
schools, cranberries, and cucumbers, to the history of Wisconsin agriculture. His most recent books are CHEESE THE
MAKING OF A WISCONSIN TRADITION, and WHEN THE WHITE PINE WAS KING (History of the logging industry in
Wisconsin). He and his wife, Ruth, have three grown children, and seven grandchildren. They split their time
between their home in Madison and their farm, Roshara, in Waushara County.
Register online at: https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJItceirrzkvEtfMSLLljrhhSJFMymAHHUA4
Once registered, you will receive an email confirmation containing information about joining the meeting. Registered participants will only need the meeting website link or phone number to participate in the meeting.
The next session will be held December 14th and is entitled “Putting the “Me” in Merry: Self Care Tips for the
Holiday Season. Speaker—Jackie Carattini, Associate Professor, Human Development and Relationship Educator,
University of Wisconsin, Madison-Division of Extension. It’s the most wonderful time of the year, right? Unfortunately, it doesn’t always feel that way. Join us to discuss some quick self-care tips to take care of both your mind
and body during the holidays.
January 11th, 2021 Tax Preparation Issues and Concerns Speaker: Gary Sipiorski, Owner Gary Sipiorski Consulting, LLC. During this session, Gary Sipiorski will be speaking on Tax Preparation and Concerns. As we all know,
the month of January often brings thoughts of taxes and tax preparation. Gary will focus on issues specific to farm
tax returns so those listening may gain a better understanding of what to think about regarding farm tax preparation and be able to ask better questions with their tax advisor.
Registration for each ‘Coffee Chats’ maybe found at: https://uwmadison.zoom.us/meeting/register/
tJItceirrzkvEtfMSLLljrhhSJFMymAHHUA4 Once registered, you will receive an email confirmation containing information about joining the meeting. Registered participants will only need the meeting website link or phone number
to participate. More information can be found on the Heart of the Farm website: https://fyi.extension.wisc.edu/
heartofthefarm, by calling your local UW-Madison Division of Extension County office.
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